
Hello Friends of Sleep in Heavenly Peace,   Thanks again for your 
interest in Sleep in Heavenly Peace - Frederick County Maryland. 

  This month's schedule of bed build 
related events will be a little different, so 
check out the individual event details 
closely.  We recently inherited a large quantity of lumber from 

another Maryland chapter.  Not having to buy (much) lumber for our 
March build will allow us to save those lumber funds for other builds this 

Spring.    On Wednesday, March 16th from 4:00 - 6:00 PM, 

we will take advantage of the extended daylight hours to meet at the 
Adamstown "Milk Barn" and evaluate and pre-cut this inherited bounty 

from Baltimore.  On Monday morning March 21 from 10:00-

Noon, the lumber pickup will go as usual.  On Wednesday, March 
23 from 4:00-6:00 PM  at the Murphy Farm, we will do a Quality 

Review of the inherited head and foot boards and tune them up as 

needed.  The Saturday morning March 26 from 9:00 am - 1:00 

PM Bed Build event will go as usual.    Like previous builds, we will 
use the online volunteer and task scheduling tool: "SignUpGenius”.  This 
tool allows volunteers to pick dates, times, and activities that best suit 
their schedules/talents, and still help Frederick County kiddos get a good 

night’s sleep.     - Click here to start your signup: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084da5a828a1ff2-special  - 
Review the date/tasks and put a check in the “Sign Up” box  for things 

you can help with.  - When you have checked all your events, go to the 

bottom of the screen and Press “Submit and Sign up”.   Add your 
First and Last name, and your email address and click “Sign Up 
Now”.   Also, if you would let us know if you are with a school, church or 
organization, it will help us better understand Who's Who.  You’ll receive 
a confirmation email with the schedule of events you have signed up for. 

  Before Arriving, We do need everyone to complete an ONLINE 

volunteer indemnification and photo release form.  You can find 
the form online:  https://shpbeds.allegiancetech.com/cgi-

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084da5a828a1ff2-special
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fshpbeds.allegiancetech.com%2fcgi-bin%2fqwebcorporate.dll%3fidx%3dX58KFQ&c=E,1,UnovRligItY9gcH7Visfzc7hWi2U24ISm7_y8dHm2eamrIpYi9uTN9QLLai1T38PXPLflcTKF6ujok4O9YRij4Qanav3Q2hfk_ZXszSHgkNz2glp_MLM&typo=1


bin/qwebcorporate.dll?idx=X58KFQ         We welcome any and all 
helping hands age 8 and up.  Bring your gloves. Masks, sight and 

hearing protection will be provided.  Again, Thanks for your Help and 
Support of our goal:  “No Child Sleeps on the Floor in Our Town” 

    PS:  Please reply to this message if you no longer wish to receive 
these announcements. 
  
-- 
Thanks...  

Karl Rathvon  Community Liaison  Sleep in Heavenly Peace  MD-
Frederick County Chapter 
karl.rathvon@shpbeds.org 

https://www.facebook.com/SHPFrederickCo/   
https://www.shpbeds.org/chapter/md-frederick-
co https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-
9uCgPcfkeESzrNf27US1hstu9x2rxA/edit 
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